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On any showdown this country 
should be able to demonstrate 
that it has learned a number of 
things since the affair with 
Spain.
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the county will not prove the 
majority at the polls. The little 
flash of publicity his opponent is 
enjoying is derived from the suc
cess he secured through protect
ing a violator of the law It 
isn’t possible that the people of, 
the county are going to forsake 
an official who cannot be accused 
of neglecting his duty, particular
ly in the instance where his op
ponent developed his offensive 
publicity, for a man who bases 
his claim to public acclaim on 
the fact that he is ready to pro
tect violators of the law. It is a 
case where every decent man 
and woman in the county should 
be ready to spend some time in 
proving that “right is greater 
than might” even if the latter 
does enjoy occasional advantage. 
We do not want a man in that 
position whose merit is the pro
tection of criminals, but just the 
reverse.

ONLY a few people have any 
right to claim any of the 

glory in the construction of the 
Columbia River Highway. It is 
to be presumed their names will 
be engraved into the columns of 
Vista House, which is proposed 
to be a memorial to Oregon 
Pioneers. Now the rational 
place for a memorial to pioneers 
is in Portland and the Vista 
House movement is simpjy a 
movement to immoratalize a few 
chosen Lords of Portland. This 
is all brought out the past week 
in a little effusion of Mr. Benson 
when Mr. Lightner assumes 
some of the dory of promoting 
the highway. True, Mr. Light
ner was not entirely in sympathy 
with the enterprise but since 
Mr. Benson insisted that Mr. 
Lightner should participate it 
looks a little selfish for him to 
object now that the work is done.

Mr. Benson said that the road 
would make its builders famous, 
he insisted they should avail 
themselves of the honor and he 
even threatened to promote some 
one else for their places if they 
did not assume the responsibility 
for some of the glory prospective [ 
and it surely does look rather 
puerile for him to want to claim 
all the honors that may arise. 
But then Mr. Benson ' is merely ; 
human. 1 
adamant, and neither is his Friday morning when Candidate 
opinion unchanagable. Mr. Ben- McCormick visited some of the 
son is “Oregon’s Grand Old ministers in Lents and explained 
Man. ” He put all these beauti- some remarks he had made a 
ful and useful drinking fountains, few days before. Mr. Whitney, 
around town with the burning his opponent, whom he hoped to 
desire to put the saloons out of cripple by his stories, has carritid 
business. That was before Mr. cn a clean campaign, has never 
Benson went into the hotel busi- been guilty of any sort of 
ness. He hasn’t put any in 
since. He has learned by run
ning a bar in his own hotel that 
the saloons are not deserving of 
such competition. In other 
words he ha3 changed his mind. 
A few months since Mr. Benson, 
“Oregon’s Grand Old Man,” 
was ready to sacrifice $25,000 a

| TT doesn’t always pay to be 
I peddler of bad stories, ev 
in a political campaign, 
when the candidates for the most 
dignified office in the county, the 

, head of the educational system, 
stoop to digging up mischievous 
rumors and circulating them for 
facts they are lucky to get off 
with a forced retraction, and 

His is not a heart of that is just what happened last

Mr. Lightner is preparing a 
history of road building in Mult
nomah County. It is to be pre
sumed it will be authentic and if 
so he will tell us how J. B. Yeon 
got the job as roadmaster; how 
Benson forced him to support 
the roadmaster’s recommenda
tions on hard surfacing; 
how he came to agree to the 
of asphaltic surfacing after 
ing various people he did 
approve of it.
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TRIBUTE TO JEFFERSON.

Movement to Make Hie 
Birthday a National Holiday.
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Secretary Daniela Saya That Navy 
May Train 10,000 Civiliana.

personalities and has never 
failed to prove interesting to 
those whom he has had the 
privilege to address.

.1 month's 
Into naval

which nas

The Bethlehem Steel Co., 
wasting a lot of fine paper try-

A man with a im*»«»K«* came to Lent« 
last ’Rowlay evenlag. He «lid not re
main lonx ami not many |«*opl«» met 
him but th«* mcNtagi* n-inains; it ha» 
wink»; ill» moving alKiut through the 
community. The man needed no Intro
duction because the fa«*e of “Staph« the 
Jeweter'* «mil«« from tlie advertising 
oolumiu* of new»p*!»>r» with hi« liliger 
IKiintinir to the identical spot of the new 
location on Morrison »lre«*l. Staple« 
pay« for iiis advertising ; you have not 
gui<ee«Hl the purport of ills meiwanv The 
pinion» of the m«-»»ag«' were wrought 
from alluring melodies lubricated by th«* 
unity of purp<««> of tho«e who a|»|»eare<i 
with him and compose the tuu»ieal 

■ Staph*» family. Over the pulsing heart 
t of the imwaage is a crystal exposing th«* 
, mvret plai*e of magic to th«* view of him 
who would attain. Span* mouieuts! 
»pare moments! »pare moment»! De
vote your spare momenta to m>me 
dctlnite end ! That is th«* message. 

[ Skill to manipulate those musical in
struments was ac«|uired in the »pare 
moments of busy live». A son, not yet 
fifteen years of age, with skill tnat will 
pay lii» way through college A family 

, with traitu>d ability to entertain and in
struct th«» listening puiilie. Let us eaoh 
and all b««kun this 
homes. •

The inale quartette 
house Tuesday evening 
hearers by singing genuine patriotic 
song«. Some quiet people who do not 
«ay much about it »re patriotic clear 
down to their ankh* lion««. Their fret 
mav lAke them to indifferent place« but 
tiieir heart« are true blue all the time. 
Three hMinoniotiB voices, chanting the 
praises of "th«* land of the free ami the 
home of the brave” will lie a joy where- 
ever they may sing

Curfew »hall not ring at night was the 
tiecision of a majority of th«* citixens of 
Ix-nts interview«! by a committro ap- 
|K>inte<i for that pur|M>se it ««« 
generally ngr**ed that l4*nt« is n pretty 
good fowl, so tar as the population of 
curfew age is concerned. The police
men wen* commended lor their good 
service«, testimony being given of hav
ing heard the policeman warn chihireli 
about getting home. Lents is to be 
congratulated.

Mr». Margaret Dye Ellis, the Washing
ton corre»pon<i«*iit n*|x>rting congrereion- 
•1 action to the Union Signal, which is 
the W. ('. T. U. national organ, writes 
that there are a numlier of bills pend
ing in congress for the la-tterilient of 
the world. The bill for national 
constitutional prohibition, she says, has 
simply bean deferred through the action 
of the Judiciary Committee to "await 
a more convenient season " In addi
tion to this there is the bill for prohibi
tion in the District of Columbia, anti a 
l>i 11 for each of our dependencies: the 
Philippin««, Hawaii and Porto Rico, 

makes 
took

Islands

im-iwag»' to our

Seeing visions of folly, waste, and wanton 
extravagance; wishing you had been 
wise enough to have saved instead of 
squandering..........................................

The Visible Reward of Thrift and Economy 
staring you in the face had you started 
a Savings Account with us. We pay 
4 per cent on time deposits.................

The Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station, Portland, Oregon

schoolat the 
delighted their Mark W. Petersen

Republican Candidate For

CONSTABLE
At the Ptimaries May 19

In anmiuncing my eandidacy tor the 
1 office ot Constable at the primary elec
tion, May 19, I will, if I sin nominated 

- an-l elvct«Ml, during my term of office, 
I laitblully ami impartially discharge the 
I ilulitw of the office. I will, to the b«*»t 
• of mv ability, enforce a’.l law» coming 
within the Constable'« jurisdiction with
out fear or favor, and will not specialise

Secretary Daniel» is enthusiastic over 
th«* navy’s civilian cruise, which starts 
Aug. 15 and continues until Sept 12.

“Since tiie cruisg has bwn an
nounced." the secretary said tbe other 
day. “the department has received a 
very large number of applications and 
a larger number of Inquiries concern- 
ing the eon-jitlons 'inder which It may 
tie made. We expect to take about 
fi.UOu men who have eitlier a knowledge 
of the mmi or of a trade employed by 
the navy and give them in 
time a pretty g*«»d Insight 
life.

“Judging by th«* interest
already been shown, I believe the suc
cess of the project 1» already assure«L 
This year we tnti-nd to have all tin- 
naval militias on cither the Atlantic or 
the Pacific. Heretofore the Great Lakes 
militias and those located on inland 

IS waterways have had their annual 
cruises in their own locations. This 
year we Intend to put them aboard

IDg to tell the people of the great IwttJeehlj»« and, a 1th the other 
I country of a proposed $11,000,000 civilians we intend to Introduce to the 

year to provide a city manager! , in buMng a Government ■»••»M«»
for Portland under a plan of, Arnlor olant They do not - «— ““

These cruises are ex[»**tc«1 to do tb<> 
same good for the navy that tin* varl 
ous training ramps held last summer 
did for tbs army They will offer an 
un<*TcsO«d o(TVortnnlty f c yor.ng men 
to gain [>ractleal knowledge and sxpe- 
rteoca in haniWng a battleship, tn eg» 
«rating the guns and tn ttwtpltae.

The navy department haa not doubt- 
ad tor a moment that tbs ei rifle ns 
wunWI hesitate to vaWnnteer. The prin
cipal fear te that there wtn not be ae- 
commodatkona <ju board the battieshtpe 
for all who make spptlcatkTn to serve. 
Tbe enroUmenta will bs closed an June 
1, and no applicant will bo consider»»! 
after that date.

The rssaela are expected -to sail from 
Boston, Now Turk, Norfolk, Newport 
I’tilladaiphia and probably fliarteseon. 
The vofuntsM-a will, of course, have tn 
pay th«Mr fare to ths seaport nearest 
their brans and will be rixpiiaed to pay 
a deposit ot 880 tn <wv«w the sxpsusss 
at tbe trip.

for Portland under a plan of, Armor plant
government he proposed to have p]ajn ^ow much the government 
drafted and, forced down the wou]d waste in continuing to 

buy armor plate of them at 
regular prices. It is to be hoped 

. *° the wail from Bethlehem will | 
Portland recently proclaiming fajj to raj^ a responding chord.

throats of the citizens of the 
town. He spent last winter in 
California and came back

the view that the city manager 
idea had serious objections. He 
probably came to the decision 
that it would be hard to find a 
city manager that would take 
orders from Mr. Benson. The 
idea of a city manager is that he 
takes orders from no one. Of 
course Mr. Benson could not 
think of employing a man and 
lose the right to boss him around. 
That is his long suit. He was a 
logging camp czar so long that 
he thinks he ought to be able to 
boss everybody. All this goes to 
show that Mr. Benson changes 
his mind. About a year ago this 
time Mr. Benson was promising 
everlasting fealty to Mr. Light
ner. Just now it is difficult to 
anticipate just what is going to 
happen. One thing seems sure. 
The Columbia Highway is Mr. 
Benson’s own private property, 
view, grade, asphalt and all and 
Lightner had better look out. 
Worse things yet may come to 
the public ear.

Man is made of dust—and 
always out for more.

A man’s always satisfied to be 
out when a bill collector calls.

There are lots of good women j 
in the world in spite of the men,1 
anil vice versa.

A woman does her duty 
cause she wants to—a man 
cause he has to.

be- 
be-

When a man quarrels with his 
wife he seldom gets a chance 
say anything these days.

to

A whole lot of men get the 
idea that they are breezy when 
they are merely windy.

Every evening some men try 
to think up something to boast 
about to the neighbors.

I

th«* »taU-tnent that 
possession of the 
in IS!* then were 
Hawaiian» whereas 

Tliiff awful
Ellie. _ in “The 

is largely attributed

judgment against you in the sum of 
1450.00 with inter««! thereon al the rate 
of H percent |»«r annum from June 21, 
1910, and for the further sum of |60.00 
attorney»’ fee and for «•<«!• ami di»- 
bnrmmientr herein.

That the mortgage dated December 
21, 1912, executed by Hm> aliove named 
D. E. Yeaaul, covering lie* following 
described real property in Multnomah 
County, Oregon, all of Lot Five (5) in 
Block Two (2) in Katherine, according 
to tin* duly recorded plat thereof, »aid 
County and State, I»* foreclosed ami 
that sai<l property l>e sold a» upon exe
cution, and that you be forever barred 
and foreclosed from any right, title or 
Interest in or to »aid mortgaged 
premi««, and will apply to the Court 
for auch other and further relief as may 
la* equitable m 'tlie premia««.

Tins summon» is served upon you, 
ami each of you, by publication by 
by order of the Honorable J. P. 
Kavanaugh of the above entitled Court, 
made and entered on the '.’9th day of 
April, 191«, directing auch publication 
to la* made in the Ml. Scott Herald 
once a week for six successive weeks.

First publication May 4, 191«.
John Van Zant«* A R. R. Morrill, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

'T’HERE seems to be some
* position to suppose that

dis- 
Mr. 

Evans may have some trouble in 
holding the District Attorney
ship. That w- believe to be un
necessary waste of nervous 
energy. Mr. Evana has been a 
pretty reasonable sort of official. 
He has the support of th« clean, 
decent, law abiding citizenship 
of the county, and it is improb
able that the decent oleaaeat of

Still, Congress cannot make 
an army and a navy out of paper. 
The young men must enlist

There were female match
makers thousands of years be
fore matches w«r« invented.

Aasoag 
regularly 
sh«w«rs, 
Haas.

th« May 
brought by 

th«r« are th«

flowers
April 

daade-
*

Mrs. Ellis 
when we 
Hawaiian 
over 200,000 native
now there an* only 24,000. 
decrease, »ay» Mrs.
White Ribboner’’
to the liquor the United States continue»
to »end to the island» every month.

i Granta Pass lias a legislative
1 that will use the dub.

club—

in the enforcement of any one particu
lar law. I will at all timea be ready 
and willing to m««et peraonally all 
partiea having bnaineea in the office, 
and will conduct the office duties with 
a view to atrict economy, and compe
tent deputies will be in attendance and 
prompt, efficient and courteona service 
rendered. My Slogan ia: "Strict law 
enforcement; prompt,
impartial aervice; apecial 
none."

1 am a home owner and 
member of many lodge« and
•nd have been prominent in the ranaa 
of labor. I have received many en
dorsement« for the office I swk and 
iiave been aaaured the anpport of many 
of Portland'« prominent profeaaional 
and bnaineai men. Paid Adv.

I
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1 >Join Our 

Clean-up Campaign
Let R. J. Stelly do your

PAINTING 
TINTING 
and 

PAPER-HANGING
Work Guaranteed. Phone T1417
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courteous and 
favor« to

tai payer, 
•octet ira,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Matilda 

Altman. I*eeeaaed.
Notice ia hereby given that the umier- 

aigned haa t»«en appointed -lecutor of 
the eatate of .Matilda Altman, detvaeed, 
by the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Multnomah, 
and haa qualified aa such.

All jieranna having claim« against «aid 
(vt*U‘ are hereby notified and directed 
to present the «am«, properly verified aa 
required by law, to th«* underaigned 
executor, at the office of J. J. Johnson. 
■IM Spaulding Bldg., Portland, Oregon, 
within aix montlis from the date of flrat 
publication of thia note.

Dated and flrat published April 1.1, 
1918. ARNOLD J. ALTMAN.
Executor of the Eatate of Matilda 
Altman, Deceased.
J. J. JOHNSON, Atty., .114 Spaulding 
Bldg., Portland, Ore.

RHEUMATIC PAIN STOPPED

Trick of th« Limon Growir*.
By an Interesting yet simple method 

two crops of lemons sre obtained in 
Sicily during the year, though the sec
ond la la every 
abnormal fruit is 
delll letnon and la 
summer months, 
green In color, grow« contemporaneous
ly on the same tree« with the ordinary 
or yellow lemon of commerce and U 
obtained by the foilawing method: The 
lemon tree, which flowers In April, is 
kept without water from that period 
until July, when tbe roots are heavily 
flooded for a time. This results in a 
second set of bloesoma, from which 
will come the Verdell! lemons. The 
ordinary lemon crop la picked in tltar 
months beginning with October, bnt 
the Veedelll lemrms do not mature 
until the next May.—Argonaut.

way Inferior. The 
known as the Ver- 
marketed during the 
The Verdelli lemon.

TO RID CHILD OE WORMS

Don’t scold the fretful, nervous child. 
Often its due to worms. Get rid of 
these by giving one-half to one lozenge 
Kickapoo Worm Kill«*, a laxative worm 
candy. Give only plain nourishing 
food, lots of out-door exercise and put 
to bed early. Watch stools and con
tinue flfviag Kickapoe Worm Loeen*s, 
they will positively remove tbe wonha. 
•s. st Bragpsta. .. ..• z4'

The drawing of muscles, the aorenem, 
stifTnees and agonising pain of Rheuma
tism quickly yield to Hloan's Liniment. 
It stimulates circulation to the painful 
part. Just apply as directed to the sore 
spots. In a short time the pain give« 
way to a tingling sensation of comfort 
and warmth. Here’s proof—“I have 
had wonderful relief since I u»«*d your 
Liniment on my knee To think one 
application gave me relief. Horry [ 
havn’t space to tell you the history. 
Thanking you for what your remedy 
has done for me’’—James S. Ferguson, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Hloan’s Liniment 
kills pain. 25c. at Druggist«.

of

D. 
H.

NOTICE OF HEARING FINAL 
ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Multno 

mah.
In the Matjfer of the Estate of Wil

liam I-arson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under

aigned, Charles E. I arson, the execu
tor of the estate of William laraon, de
ceased, has {filed in the County Court of 
the Hute of Oregon for the County of 
Multnomah, his final account as ex
ecutor of said estate, ami that said Court 
has set and fixed Monday, the Sth day 
of May, at the hour of 9:30 o’clock in 
the forenoon of said day at the County 
Court Room in the Court House of 
Multnomah County, Oregon, as the 
time and place for the hearing of said 
Final Account, together with any ob
jections there may be to the same, and 
for the settlement of said estate.

Dated and first published March 80, 
1918.

fiEPUBLICAM
V«UN«. 46

RUMMONH
In the Circuit Court of the State 

Oregon for Multnomah County.
J. W. E. Rawlinson, Plaintiff, vs. 

E. Yeaxel, unmarried, and R.
Campbell and Campbell his

wife, Defendants. E. 7890. Summons.
To D. E. Yeaael, R. H. Campbell and 

Campbell, the shove named 
defendant«:

In the name of the State of Oregon yon, 
and each of yon, are hereby required 

to appear and answer the complaint 
filed against yon in ths above entitled 
suit on or before .1 une 18, 1918, said 
data being more than six weeks from 
the 4th day of May, 1918, on which date 
ths first publication of this summons is 
mads; and if yon fail to so appear and 
answer said complaint, for want thereof 
plaintiff will apply te tbe Heart far tbs 
relief prayed fer ia bis eeatpleiat e<| 
file herein, to-wit: Fee a dserss sad

CHARLES E. LARSON, Ex- 
ecntor of the Estate of William Lareon, 
Deceased.
J. J. JOHNSON, 314 Spalding Bldg., 
Attorney.

There le more Catarrh In this section of 
the country than all other dlseaeee put 
together, and until the last f»w yearn 
waa suppoeed to be Incurable. For a 
ftreat many yeare doctors pronounced It a 
oral dlaeaae and pr< r rlbed local reme

dies, and by constantly falling to oure 
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur
able. Science haa proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, end therefore re
quires oonetitutlonal treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la the only 
constitutional sure ne the a»arket. It 1» 
token Internally. It sets directly on the 
Mood and — iHue surfaces of the system 
They s*r sne hundred doners for env 
eass tt Mis js «or*, «and fer eireulare 
and toateXMteMs.

A A •«.. Toledo, «.


